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NEW QUESTION: 1

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Note:
* CustomerID is declared private.
* CompanyName is declted protected.
* State is declared protected.
The protected keyword is a member access modifier. A protected
member is accessible from within the class in which it is
declared, and from within any class derived from the class that
declared this member.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option A
B. Option D
C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: A
Explanation:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee619725%28v=WS.10%2
9.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd759068.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
When an Offense is triggered, it only shows the events that
triggered the Offense. The analyst wants to investigate further
to see more events around the incident, not only those that
triggered the Offense. The analyst clicks on the event count
and sees the events belonging to the Offense.
How can the analyst processed to see a more detailed picture of
what occurred?
A. Right-click on the source IP, and choose View in DSM Editor.
B. Right-click on the destination IP, and choose More Options,
then Raw Events.
C. Right-click and filter on the Destination IP.
D. Right-click on the source IP, and choose More Options, then
Information, and then Search Events
Answer: D
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